Schedule for Summer meetings 2018
Most meets are on a Wednesday, 7.30pm start unless mentioned below. They are open to members and also anyone
who would be interested in joining the society in the future.
There is no charge other than the *Oliver’s Mount road race on Saturday July 28th ...There is a £25 entry fee for this
one.

April 18th

Scarborough harbour

Harbour, boats, lighthouse etc plus light trails of
vehicles after dark. Meet outside the lifeboat
house.

May 2nd

St Laurence’s Church

Architectural. Graveyard, trees and we have
entrance to the church so plenty of scope.

May 16th

Peasholm Park

Lots to see in the park, waterfowl, squirrels,
waterfalls, low light and flowers. Then seafront
after if required

May 30th

Brompton village

Pretty village and lake. If you want to car share,
meet at B & Q car park at 7.15pm (contact me in
advance).

June 13th

Bempton Cliffs, RSPB

If you want to car share (arrange in advance) from
Scarborough, meet at Oasis Cafe on seafront at
7.00pm.

June 27th

Scarborough Mere

Meet at the cafe and a walk round the mere

July 11th

Macro photography

Insects in meadow or woodland. Got access to
Harwood Dale forest, pond and hopefully nightjars
later.

July 28th

Oliver’s Mount road races

Saturday meet, for the Barry Sheene road races.
Action photography *

August 8th

Scarborough Castle

Out of hours tour of Scarborough Castle

August 22nd

Sunset in Whitby

Whitby Abbey car park. If want car share (contact
to arrange in advance)

You are expected to know how to use your camera however advice should be available from the members at the
meets if required.
Stout tripods are recommended.
Some meets are out of Scarborough and will need car shares, so small donation for petrol by arrangement with car
driver. But this needs to be arranged in advance so that we make sure everyone has a seat!
Any questions contact: Elise: 07799 894313

